Monitoring EU Agri-Food Trade:
Development in 2017

2017: another record year for
EU agri-food exports
For the year 2017, EU agri-food exports
reached a record value of EUR 137.9 billion,
corresponding to a sustained increase by 5.1 %
in value terms compared to 2016.
Major gains in annual values have been achieved
in agri-food exports to the USA (EUR
+1.22 billion; +6%), Russia (EUR +892 million;
+16%) and several Asian markets: Japan (EUR
+645 million; +11%), China (EUR +591 million;
+5%), Hong Kong (EUR +366 million; +10%)
and Korea (EUR +341 million; +13%). Further
annual increases were recorded
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in agri-food exports to Turkey (EUR +456
million; +14%) and Switzerland (EUR +333
million; +4%), while increases of more than EUR
200 million also took place in exports to
Philippines, Ukraine and Australia in the last
twelve-month period.
2017 export values remain down for North
African and Middle East destinations mainly
due to less exports in cereals), in particular
Saudi Arabia (EUR -532 million; -12%), Egypt
(EUR 0.448 million; -25%), Morocco (EUR -176
million; -10%), Libya (EUR -163 million and
Algeria (EUR -154 million; -6%) Agri-food
exports to Vietnam and the United Arab Emirates
also went down appreciably in 2017.

Exports of wine (EUR +1.24 billion; +12%),
milk powder (EUR +926 million; +26%),
infant food (EUR 722 million;+11%), pet food
(EUR +602 million;+17%) and spirits and
liqueurs (EUR 538 million;+5%) performed
very well over the last twelve months.
The main destination for EU wine exports is
the USA, followed by China, Switzerland,
Canada, Japan and Hong Kong. Exports to the
USA further increased over the last 12 months,
however, in relative terms, exports to Russia
and Canada showed a much more dynamic
development.
On the other hand, wheat and other cereals
exports experienced the largest drop in value
terms on an annual basis (EUR -1.5 billion;
-27.5% and EUR -256 million; -13.5%). Also
pork meat fresh, chilled and frozen recorded a
reduction in export values greater than EUR
0.1 billion) over the last 12 months.

EU agri-food imports increasing, but
at a slower pace than exports: new
surplus record in agri-food trade
Agri-food imports from third countries in 2017
accounted for EUR 117.4 billion, i.e. an increase
by 4.5% compared to 2016 data. Nevertheless,
driven by the stronger export performance over
the 12-months period, the export surplus now
stands at EUR 20.5 billion, which represents a
growth of 9% over last year and the 8 th
consecutive year of agricultural trade surplus.

EU agri-food imports from Indonesia
and Ukraine increasing most
On the other hand, the value of imports from
Indonesia and Ukraine increased most
significantly (EUR +1.4 billion; +34% and EUR
1.2 billion; +27%, respectively). Over the 12
months period, EU imports of agri-food products
also went up for India, Australia, China Morocco,
Colombia and Vietnam by EUR 240-640 million.
Main origins for EU agri-food imports over the
past 12 months are Brazil (EUR 11.8 billion),
the
USA
(EUR
11.0 billion),
Argentina
(EUR 5.7 billion), followed by Ukraine China,
Indonesia, Switzerland and Turkey, each
accounting for between EUR 4.5 and 5.5 billion.
On the year-on-year basis, the value of agri-food
imports fell most from Ghana (EUR -336 million
or -20%) and USA (EUR 239 million or -2%)
Imports also fell by around EUR 120-190 million
from each of the three top Latin American import
origins, namely Uruguay (-24%), Argentina
(-3%) and Brazil (-1%). Similar reductions were
recorded for imports from Turkey (EUR
-153 million) and Russia (EUR -128 million).
Looking at product categories, the highest
increases in import values in 2017 were
recorded for palm oil (EUR +1.1 billion; +19%),
fatty acids (EUR +895 million; +56%), cereals
other than wheat & rice (EUR +742 million;
+32%), (oilseeds other than soybean (EUR
+704 million; +21%), and tropical fruit (EUR
+679 million; +5%).
However, import values decreased in particular
for cocoa beans (EUR -738 million; -15%),
soya beans (EUR -370 million; -7%), and meat
preparations (EUR -212 million;-10%).
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